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THE TRUST PLAYERS 

The play you are seeing to-day may well mark the beginning of a 

venture that could be of the greatest importance to the Australian theatre 

as a whole. With this play, the Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust presents 

its first stock company- THE TRUST PLAYER . The idea of repertory or 

stock i not new; it is as old as theatre itself and both Western ( and Eastern) 

theatre have grown from this system, and it is only of comparatively recent 

years that long runs have taken the p lace of the older policy. By its very 

nature of constant change and reviva l, "stock" prov ides the rich soil of 

experience in which the dramatist may grow and develop, and in a season of 

short runs, a management can take a g reater risk in the presentation of new 

work. The same factors which benefit the playwright , provide the actor with 

the ideal field to perfect himself in his intri cate and difficult craft. ( Also a 

season in stock may provide him with at least a partial security.) Finally, it 

prov ides an audience not only with a progr amme of varied and contrnsting 

plays, but gives each member of it a sense of close, personal participation, for he 

feels in himself the excitement of growth and a pride in what he regards as 

his theatre . 

In entering this field and presenting a season of five plays, each for one 

month , the Trust believes that it is following the logical development of its 

policy in regard to drama ... the ever-greater opportunit y for Austr alian actors, 

playwrights and technicians. 

The fact that the Trust has the courage to place the accent so strongl y 

on our own dramatists in this season is due perhaps to the confidence 

engendered by the brilliance of one man- Ray Lawler, whose "Summer of the 

Seventeenth Doll " was the light that illumin ated a landscape in which hope of 

a good , real Aussie play had almost fled. 

Successes, if we have them in this season, will be revived in future 

times; failures , which may face us, will bring salutar y lessons. One thing only 

will not flag - our efforts to please you. 

We commend The Trust Players to you .. . it is, we hope , your 

company. 
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Pardon me, madam -

your 'bargain' is showing 
The lady made a mist ake, you .;ee . That " bar gai n" stole she rushed 
to buy has tu rned out to be the costlie st flop of he r career. If only 
she' d reali sed that, without spe nd ing more, a truly goo d yet 
inexpens ive fur could have bee n he rs-tog eth er wit h the personal 
attentio n, the co nfid ent advice of a rea l cra ftsman furrie r. As it 
was, the salesgirl who serve d her knew less about furs th an she d id 
herself. There are such things as ge nuine fur sales , of cou rse. Every 
furrie r must make room fo r new stocks once a year. But a really 
goo d fur-whether timeless mink or inexpe nsive marmot, whether 
ermine , kolinsky or squirrel-deserves some thoughtful co nsid e ration . 
A nd that can be a real pleasure. 
So, if you 've mink on you r mind or something more mod est , do ca ll 
on the ma n who knows furs, and sells nothi ng else . At Ber nhar d 
Hammerma n's sa lon you will find true fashio n in fu r, tr ue c raftsma n
ship, true value. 

8ERNHARO{t~ 

7th Floor, Trust Building, 155 King Street, Sydney • BW 1309 

RON HADDRICK 

DINAH SHEARING 
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PIANOS 
At Nicho lson's, where fine pianos are a tradition, you will 
find the ideal piano for your needs ond your budget. Pay
ments from £ I per week. Famous names include Steinway, 
Danemann, Mignon, Beale. 

TELEVISION 
We stock all leading makes of television receivers, including H.M.V., 
KRIESLER, A.W.A., ASTOR, PYE, S.T.C., PHILIPS, etc. Our experts 
will give you sound, unbiased advice. Easy terms to suit your con-
venience. We carry our own finance. Everything we se'rl, we service. 

INSTRUMENTS 
There is no thrill like playing your own music on the inst rum ent of your 
choice. Our wide range of musical inst rume nts includes Piano 
Acccordions, Guitars, Clarinets, Saxophones, Violins, Flutes , T rumpels, 
etc., and all types of accessories and novelty instruments. 

RECORDS 
Our large, modern record bar carries complete stocks of all types of discs
classics, pops, opera, iazz, etc.-in oil sizes and speeds. 

RADIOS & RADIOGRAMS 
Complete range of radiograms (standard and 
stereophonic), record players, tape re corders and 
radios lo suit every need. 

lUUSIC 
Our vosl stocks embrace the works of the great 
masters, ballads, inslrumenlol works, current 
popular songs. 

*
Call or Write To -day 
for Detail s of Our 
E.asy, Private 
Finance Plan. 

A~~ ~ Y41~ ~eorge Street, Sydney 
BL 1641 

"YOU GET THE BEST AT NICHOLSON'S" 
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THEATRE NEWS AT HOME AND ABROAD 

An Actor in Russia 
,\ll ei th e 195 Sca,0 11 at Stra tford-o n-Avon , the ~hal.e,pea rc ~!emoria l rh callc Co mpd m 
wa, invit ed LO ,i it Ru ssia, ta king th ree of it s cun ent p rodu ctio n,-'· Haml ct". ··T welfth 
,\light " and " Romeo and Juli e t". Ron H addric k, th e Sou th Au st ralia n actor wh o ha, j u, t 
join ed th e Tru st Pla, _et>, wa_, a mem ber o~ th e tra_tfor d Comp an y and we have_ a ~ed 
him for some of hb 1mp ress1on, ancl ex periences dunn g wh at was obvlOusly a fa. c1nat1ng 
visit. 

"On December 8th our company - some 70 people - left London airport mid 
morning and that evening we reached Moscow Air Terminal. We were met b'y people 
from the Ministry of Culture and members of the acting profession. We travelled int o 
Moscow-about an hour's journey - in buses. The temperature was - 7° C. and all the 
the windows were fro zen over. However , by breathing heavily on one spot and rubbing 
vigorously with our gloves - a practice in whid1 we became rather proficient during our 
stay-we were able to clear enough of the g lass to b'e able to peer out , and our first 
impressions were of very wide streets and footpaths ; big , heavy looking buildings , not 
very much road traffic but a large number of pedestrians . After dinner at a large Intourist 
Hotel , to which we were to return a fortnight later , we left fo r Leningrad - a journey of 
300 miles - in a very comfortable train which had four sleeping berth to each 
compartment. 

Leningrad is a very beautiful city with the extremely wide River eva Aowi11g 
through it; again wide streets , and with magnificent old Palaces , the exterior of most 
being as they were 150 to 200 years ago, and large parks and gardens . 

Before we commenced our own series of performance we had chance to visit the 
beautiful Kirou (formerly Marjinsky) Theatre which present opera and ballet , and 
the Comedy Theatre , a more modern and less decorative theatre where we saw a11 

enjoyable performance of "The Inspector General " . After the play we were invited to 
the -Director's office to meet the cast . We learned through our interpreters that the 
play had had 54 rehearsal periods of 4 hours each. Most theatres seem to rehearse no 
more than 4 hours a day as they consider concentration begins to falter after this . This 
was substantiated by the Director of the Gorki Theatre where we attended a rehearsal 
of a new Russian play. Some of the actors whom we met had been with the Gorki 
theatre for as much as 40 years and conseguently their acting as a "team " was very fine 
Once an actor joins a company in Russia it is extremely rare that he ever leave it . 
This also applies to producers although occasionally , if invited, they are lent to another 
company for a particular play. 

As we were leaving this rehearsal, some of the actors who had seen our opening 
performance gave us presents-not gifts which they had bought for the purpose, but 
personal belongings like b'adges, fountain pens and similar gifts . This was our first 
experience of the Russian trait that "good-bye and thank you " and handshakes do not 
exp~ess adeguately their feelings of friendship and appreciation. In a book shop in 
Leningrad, two women customers who had seen "Romeo and Juliet" recognised Edward 
:1"oo_dward and myself as "Mercutio " and ,"Tybalt," and spoke to us excitedly in good 
l:nglrsh . Then they asked us to wait while they bought calendars with views of Lenin 
wad , wrote in them in Russian and gave them to us as presents. These are only two 
mstances , but similar incidents happened frequently during our four weeks in U.S.S.R. 

(To be concluded next month in rhc programme for "The Bastard Country" .) 
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THE TRULY 
BRILLIANT VICTOR 

To help your children 
to love music - to 
learn with pleasure 
there 's is no piano 
more suitable that the 
Victor Studio . Its 
resonant , clear tone s, 
precise playing action 
and instant response 
delight both student 
and virtuoso. 

Yes, we accep t trade-ins. 
Your old piano could 
possibly cover deposit on 
e new instrument, radic,. 
gram, or TV set, etc . 

STUDIO MODEL 
KH p your piano', Rnl1h in pem ct conclltl• with PALING$' POLISH REVIVER 

Palings MAGIC WORLD OF MUSIC 

338 George St., through to Ash St., Sydney; 328 Chapel Road, Bankstown 
and at Wollongong , New cast le , Gou lburn , Orange , Tamwo rth , Lismore . 
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THE AUTHOR 
George Bernard Shaw who died in 1950 , aged 94. was the author of nearly 50 

plays , and he was 36 before his first play was acted-in 1892. His early works earned 
for him a reputation as a subversive influence in the theatre and he was bitterly attacked 
in many quarters for daring to discuss, in dramatic form, social problems which, until 
then, had been discussed only by political committees or reformers; or aired in pulpit 
or the courts. Shaw had, indeed, created an innovation by appealing to the minds of his 
audiences rather than to their emotions. He blew the air of shoddy romance clear out 
of the theatre and wiped the stage clean of high.falutin' melodrama. Boldly, he 
demanded "a pit of philosophers" and not a theatre full of mere casual entertainment 
seekers , so it is not surprising that the century had turned before his plays began to be 
popular. 

It was during the famous Granville Barker and J. E. Vedrenne season in London 
that the battle was won. During this historic "Repertory" season, no less than 700 
performances of eleven of his plays were given, and thereafter, no matter what the critics 
said, the great man could do no dramatic wrong to box office or actor. 

Wit, philosopher, preac her, reformer, critic, G. B. Shaw left a rich legacy to the 
theatre, and we are proud to bring back to you this evening ( or afternoon ) one of his 
most brilliant pieces of work . 

PARTY BOOKI NGS 
For party bookings, please 'phone Miss Benjamin (LA 6734). 

ORDI NA RY BOO KI GS: 
Paling's, Nicho lson 's, Elizabethan Th eatre (L A 6734) 

Our Next Play 

For a Season May 6th - May 30th 

The first production of a new and exciting 

Aus tralian Play 

THE BASTARD COUNTRY 
by 

J. ANTHON Y COBURN 

Produced by: Setting by: 
Robin Lovejoy Frank Hinder 
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With the svelte silhouette of my Paris-inspired suit, I just naturally wear 

11/tra-sheer ILLUSIONS by Pre.stt..9t These glorious s-t-r-e-t-c-h nylons are 

lhe '!!!!Y SEAMFREE stockings that give me perfect fit and wrinkle-free smoothness

they cling like a cobweb at ankle ond instep ... price / 6/ II. 

l</so YIYACITY-Seamfree in three lengths, 12/ I I. GADABOUT, Seamfree Micro-Lace, 12/ I I. 

WI T H THE TRADITIONAL VITA BLOOM 

F I NISH FOR LONG ER LIFE 
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F'or a Season , April 8 to May 2, 1959 

THE AUSTRALIAN ELIZABETH AN TH EAT RE TRUST 

present s 

T HE TRU S.T PLAYERS 

in 

MAN AND SUPERMAN 
A Comedy and a Philo sophy 

by 

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 

T he Ch arac t ers (i11 order of app earan ce): 

Roebuck Ramsden .. 

Octavius Robinson 

. ............................... PRANK WAT ERS 

NErL FITZPATRI CK 

John Tanner ........................................................ 

1 [enry Strak er 

1 rector Malone 

Mr. Malone ......... . . ................................................... . 

RON HADDRICK 

GRANT TAYLOR 

RODN EY M!LGAT E 

DES ROUE 

RICHARD MAY 

DINAH SHEAR!NG 

N EVA CARR GLYN 

DIANA BELL 

Manserv:int ........................................ .. 

Ann Whit efield 

Mrs. Whi tefield 

Miss Ramsden 

Violet Robinson 

·············································· 
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Luncheon served from 

11.45 am to 6 pm 
Luncbeoo at tbe Rblne Cutia Blatro la quite an eating ao 
venture any week day . . , tempdng continental dishes art 
serYed from 11.45 a.m. In a real cellar-cum-Parisian atmosphere . 
Our Plat da loar II really 10metblng and from 3 o 'clock to 
m we also serve open style Danish Sandwtcbea and Vlenneu 
Padaerles . Wine by tbe 10blet and Espresso coffee available 
wltb ever, meal. 
See,.,.. at tbe 

FLY IN LUXURY AT AUSTRALIA'S LOWEST AIR FARES ! 

betwun BRISBANE, SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE 
and PERTH. 

Bookings at TM offices In all States and at all authorised Travel Agents . 
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SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 

C) 

ACT 1: The Study in Roebuck Ramsden 's House. 

ACT 2: The Driveway of Mrs. White.field's Country House . 

ACT 3: The Courtyard of a Villa in Granada , Spain. 

The Year is 1910. 

There will be two intervals of 10 minutes each. 

Production by ROBIN LOVEJOY 

Settings and Costumes designed by Anne Fraser. 

Wigs and Hairstyles by Mona Workman. 

Scenery built and wardrobe made in the workshops of the Australian Elizabethan 
Theatre Trust. 

The Clement Bayard 1910 Model Car used in Act 2 kindly lent by Mr. G. Green, of 
the Veteran Car Club of Australia. 

Stage Manager _____ ................................ Ronald Denson 

Assistant Stage Manager ........ ....................................... Richard May 
Wardrobe Mistress ......................................................... Joan Holcombe 

:$$;;;;;; ;: ; ; ;$$;; ;; ;; ; ;: ;; ;; ; ;; ;;; ; : ;;::;:;:;;; ;; 
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EXECUTIVE FOR ELIZABETHAN THEATRE 
J A~IE~ ~! ILLS 

P,\ Ui, FA RR E Li. 
Genera l Manager 
nu ~inc~., Manager 
Head Electri cian 
Head Met hani st 
Head Propert ) Mas te r 
Pu bli<it ) ,,m l Pub lic Rela1io"' 

RO BER I CU 'I N IN G HAM 
PE 'I ER KLIRT/ ,\I A' 

J ,\ C.k. BE 1 ·1 tso, 
IIF"I I\' II.\ I F.,\1 ,\ :-S 

H.\1.UI.\RK k.l:\'G SI/E l· ILI ER 
cigare u e, and pi pe tobacco suppli ed 
b1 \I . ll . <'· 11. 0 . WILL~ (,\ US'J .) 
L

0

I D. 

CREDITS 

" l.l ' :-Sl' IO l.1:-SER'>" multip le lit· 
1ing 30 dcnic1 , , lo"' I" !'R ES I IC, 1'. 

I 
SOUND REINF0RCEME:\' ·1 S\'SJ DI spccia lh I 

in sta lled in thi s th ea tr e b) .\~1.\1.(., ,\i\l ,\ I Ell 
\\'IRELESS (A1 .\SIA ) LTD . 

,\II min eral , suppl ied b) coun e.- SCH\l 'El'PE S LTD . 
Choco lat e, and Sweets u ed in p rndu ction b) co urt esy /\'ES I I.ES PI\' . I. I D. 

Electri ca l Equipm en t in sta lled in 1he El i~abe th an rh ca 1rc i, In .SI R.\_ND El.EC. I RIC. r-: E:-S(,i" 
EERING CO . l.fD .. and is un der 1he sup en1 , 1o n of the ir S,dn c) 1cp1c, en1a 111c , ,\1 1. Reg in a ld ll, 11tra 111. 

Mem be rs of ih c sf . JOH:\' .\MIIL ' L.\:\'C: E BRIGADE a,e in ,111c11da m c a l 1hi, th ca 11c 011 ,, 

, olu11Lan ba.,i .. 
Stene Ph oto, In IIE\\ ' IS0'I . :!Oi IJa rlin ghu i, 1 Road . 

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR ... 
Robin Lovejoy is one of the most versatile 

sonalities in Australian theatre . Hi s earl y trainin g wa 
as . an actor , but his talents led to production and 
design , for which he is known 111 Australia , ew Zealand 
- and in London . Since 1947, after bis return from 
the war , be has been associated with nearly 50 pro

ductions - opera and drama - either as producer or 
designer. He was Director of the Metropolitan Theatre , 

Sydney, and resident producer , Arrow Theatre , Mel
bourne. In 1953, be was awarded the International 
Theatre Institute (U ESCO) Travelling Scholarship , 
which enabled him to study trends in design and pro
duction in Great Britain , Italy, France , Austria and 
Spain. His first production for the Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust, "The Rivals ," 
won the 1956 Sydney Critics' Award for the best production and best design of the year 
Recent drama productions include "The Relapse ," with Paul Rogers, and "Time 
Remembered, " with Margaret Rutherford ; for the Opera Company he has produced 
"La Bobeme " and Benjamin Britten's "Peter Grimes, " which had its Australian 
premiere during last season . With the formation of The Trust Players , he has been 
appointed Artistic Director of the Company and is the produ cer of the first three plays 
of the season. 
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THE ART EXHIBITION 

Th e Elizabeth an Th eatre is ple ased to present its second Art Exhibition on loan 

from Farm er's Blaxland Galler y. The works on bow in our new , extended foyer repres ent 

a group of realist painters . All are inter ested in makin g an exact picture of wh at they 

see ; theirs is a vi ual art which presents no g reat problems to the viewer. Still lifes and 

land cap es are their subj ects, and the e the y paint in a highly individu al manner. 

You will notice that Erik Langker , workin g in oils, is pre-occupied with the broad 

land cape , whil t Hal Mis ingham, working in water -colour searches for small detail s, 

rocks, jettie , gates that , for him , are the most intere ting components of the landscape. 

All the artists represented arc well -known in the Australian art world . 

WORKSHOPS of the 

AUSTRALIAN ELIZABETHAN THEATRE TRUST 

153 Dowling Street , East Sydney 

( near Kings Cross) 

Scenery , properties , costumes and electrical equipment for hire . 

Special costumes or properties made to specification . 

Scenery built to order. 

REHEARSAL ROOMS fOR HIRE (DAY OR EVEN IN G) 

Our prices arc reasonable ... let us help you . 

Telephone: LA 67 34 
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C 
Corner Castlereagh and King Stree ts, Sydney 

BW 5821 

The Fur You'll wear with 
Pride for a Lifetime 

If you are an admirer of the rare, 

the precious, the lovely in life, 

then you'll be irresi tibly drawn 

to the 

Co rnelius "Design Studio ." 

H ere is the breathta~ing beauty 

of Mutation Mint the exqwsite luxury 

of R ussian Crown able 

The essence of elegance in Ermine, 

Persian Lamb, th:: f ascinatmg aj1peal 

of flattering Fox 

Priceless pelts, 

fashioned with infmile love and craftsmanship 

as only the Cornelius ·'Design tudio" can 

====- :r. i; 

~1~ rrll@fil~~ 
PTY. LTD. 

WINE, SPIRIT AND GENERAL MERCHANTS 
Offer you Quality Wine• in Bulk 

FLOR SHERRY ............... . 
AMONTILLADO SHERRY 
FRONTIGNAC 
SWEET SHERRY 
DRY SHERRY 
BROWN MUSCAT 
R.R. PORT 
SAUTER NE 
CHABLIS 
HOCK ..... 
BURGUNDY ............... . 
X SPECIAL CLARET .. . 
CLARET 

Minimum quantity- 2 gallons 

30/- per gallon 
23/- .. 
22/- ,, 
19/6 ,. 
19/6 ,. 
19/6 ,. 
19/ 6 ,. 
17/- ,, 
13/6 ,, 
13/6 ,. 
14/- ,. 
14/- ,, 
12/ 6 ,. 

We also offer you imported Italian Oils, Olives, Anchovies Cheese, Sardines, Salame, etc. 

Place your orders now 

106-118 COMMONWEALTH STREET, SYDNEY. 
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FREE DELIVERIES 

'PHONES: BA 4243, BA 4244 

RO HADDRlCK returns to Australia after five season with the Shakespeare i\lemorial Theatre 
Comp~ny at tratford-on-Avon, where he became a leading actor with that famou Company. 
Adelaide born, he began his career in little theatre and radio. In 195-l he left for overseas 
after a~1 audition with the Stratford Company Director, Anthony Quale, during the 1953 
Australian Tour. Ron Haddrick ha appeared in 20 Shakespearean productions, commencing 
with walk-on parts and as an understudy, eventually gaining his po ition a a leading actor. 
Roles rnclude Hubert in " King John" , Tybalt in " Rom eo and Juli et", H elicanus in " Per icle s", 
Antonio in "T welfth 1ight" and Horatio in " Hamlet" . lie was a member of the Company 
during the recent Ru ssian Tour of Leningrad and Moscow and ha s appeared with uch 
famous personalities as ir Laurence Olivier , Vivien Leigh , Dam e Peggy Ashcroft, Sir John 
Gielgud, Mich ael Redgrave and Emlyn \Villiam s. Ron Haddri ck makes his first app eara nce in 
Au str alia wiih The T1nst Play ers. 

01 1 AH SHEARING mad e her fir t stage appearance as Viola in May Hollinworth's production 
of "Twelfth Night" at the Independent Theatre . Before thi s, she studied art, intending to 
make tage designing her career. Since then she has established herself as a leading tage and 
radio act ress. She played Regan in a six months' season of "King Lear" with the John Alden 
Company, Dynamene in "A Phoenix Too Frequent" , Lady Fidget in "The Country Wife" , 
Alkmena in "Amphitryon 38", and, in 1952, won the Macquarie Radio Award for her per 
fonnance in "One Way treet". Following her appearance in the Elizabethan Trust Drama 
Company productions of "The Rivals" (Lydia Languish) and "Twelfth ight" (Viola) in 1956, 
she played the lead in "Bell, Book and Candle" in Hobart and returned to the Elizabethan 
Theatre 10 play Berinthia in "The Relapse" and Maria Bianchi in "The Shifting H eart". 

PATRICIA CONOLLY , the youngest member of th e Company , i regarded a one of Australia's 
most promising actresses. he has been a leading actre~ s with the Union Tl~eatr~ Company in 
Melbourne during the pa st two ea ons. A graduate 111 Arts from the Umversny of Sydney, 
she began her career with the Sydney University Dramatic ociety , and it. was from there 
that she was invited to join the Melbourne company. She has appeared 111 such ro les as 
Maggie in "Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" , Catherine in "A View From The Bridge" , Blanche in 
'' treetcar amed Desire". 

NEIL FITZPATRICK is a well -known Melbourne actor who joins the Trust Pla yer for thi s 
seaso n . A performance in a school play began a series of acting roles for him with a mateur 
groups, thus bringing hi s talent to radio, television and the profe ssional theatre. H e ha s been 
associated with the Melbourne Little Theatre and The Union Repertory Theatre Company, 
and at th e age of 22 played the leading role of Tom Lee in "Tea and Sympathy" for Garnet 
H . Carroll in ydney and in Melbourne. He appeared as Daniel in the original production 
in Melbourne of ··Lo la Montez" a nd his most recent performance was for J. C. \Villiamson 
Theatres in "No t in the Book" , siarrin(\" Edwin Styles and Sophie Stewart. 

RODNEY J'\IILGATE is a talented young member of the Company who began a tage career 
by chance. Hi s profession was that of an art teacher and it was during a performance with 
a countr y drama group that Ind ependent Theatre Director , Doris Fitton, sugge ted that he 
make acting hi s career. He join ed the Ind ependent T heatre and appeared in "Member of 
the Wedding" and in John Alden's production of "T itu s and Andronicus". For th e latt er, he 
wrote the prologue and as isted with costume designs . H e has appea red profe sionally as a 
singer and a piani t and at the age of 20 was the youngest art ist to hav e had a painting 
accepted for th e coveted Blake Priz e. 

.. .. 
DES ROLFE has proved his versatility as an actor during his 20 years' experienc~ in Australian 
theatre . He is known particu lar ly for his portrayal of character roles and has been assoc iated 
with all types of theatrical productions , radio and films . He has toured Australia and New 
Zea la nd in productions such as Ru sty Bugle s, Cast le in the Air and Dark of the Moon. 
Re cent appearances inclued those of Smee in a musical version of ·'Peter Pan" and The 
Tramp in a country tour of the musical "Sa lad Days". Before joining The Trust Play ers, he 
appeared for The Trust in "Ned Kelly" and "T he R ainmaker". 
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ROYAL Nig h1h a l .15. Ma 1inec, \\' eclnes<lais and Saturda ys at 2. 1:, 

from Tuesday , April 14 

Th e Celebrated Viennese Dance Mime, 

--clLLI WANG~~ 
"Th e Pavlova of Parncly" 

in h er woild -fa mou~ ONE -\\ "0 1\IAN Sholl'. 

··The World of Cilli Wang~~ 
fhe f'oa,l of 1.ond on . , c w V01t... Pa 1i~. ~fJdtid, 81u~,eJ.., \'itnn a. ~l ilan . 

"Ar r Wirh 3 Tw i nkle in rh c Ej,-." You ' , c ., ,., ,., ,ce n a n )l h in!( like C.fLLI WA NC! 
Sh e' , \n imal, Vegeta bl e a nd Mi11e1a l! 

Season Strictly Limited 
Lo 23 magn ificent cntenainme rn-lilled d:t)\ . 

BOX PLANS 
Or<linaq llox Plam for Ore" Ci1clc ao~d Re,erved Stalls ~or .'. i" : la.,~ ahead ~t .Th~a!rc R~1al : 

"\"icholson\ and Paling' s ncxo Weclne,dJ\ /.-\pro! ). lla~con) •eab ,11,111:ohle "" cla~, on ,,_chan ce ,11 1 he.Hot 
Ro,al Box Office O:-ILY . P,iccs : E1c11ing, Ii·, 12 6. I t 6. ,\laun ec,,:, -, 10 -, h ·. C.holclocn half p11,~ 
al Matinee~ . 

EMPIRE Australasian Premiere Season 
Commencing aturday, May 2, 1959, a1 8 p.m. 

.J. C. \,VILLI A ISO T H EAT R ES LTD. pre ent 

Britain's Greatest Musical 

GRAB ME A 
GONDOLA 

Sta.rring SHEILA BRADLEY 
(lleantiful 8oi1i,h ,tar who pla)Cd opposite .-\lfrecl Drake in the London p 1ocl11c1io11 of " Kbme r".) 

With GUIDO LORRAINE 
/\ua,c . hanchome Con1i11ental tar of stage and film , who re -crea tes for .-\11,11alia the oole he p l:11ecl 

in the original "Condola" production.) 

Produced by JOHNNY LADD 
/who prnclucccl ··conclola" for its Eng lish 10111, and wh o again p la , s the 1o le he cre:otecl in 1hc 

origina l two -,ear Lon don easo n .) 

e PREFERENTIAL BOOKING 
cat for any perfor m ance during the season are a, ,ai lab le 011 writ ten app licat ion to l\l ana11er. 

Empire T hea tre. Pl ea;e enclo c remi11anc e and , tamped . adclres<ed enve lope . .-\pp lirntio ns 
close 9 clays ah ead of performance required. 
(;ala Premiere Performance on Sa turda, . May 2 30, · 
.-\II Othe r Performance, 20 · 

Because of previou sly arranged theatre elates, 
SEASON DEFINITELY LIMITED TO 6½ WEEKS ONLY! 
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Australian Eli z ab etha n Theatre Tru st Memb er ship 

If you wish to JOin those who are already supporting the Trust venture through
out the Commonwealth , you may do so by paying an initial subscription of £5. 

Subsequent annual subscriptions are £5 are due on July 1, and are payable before 
D ecember 31. Membership entitles you to priority booking for two seats at any given 
performance. Information regarding the work of the Trust and coming productions will 
be regularly sent out to members. 

You may also assist the work of the Trust by giving a donation , and the Trust 
welcomes all donations , whether they be large or small. 

Many of the Theatre seats have been given by friends of the Trust, both in Aus
tralia and overseas. A donation of £10 will provide one seat, and a plaque bearing the 
name of the donor will be fixed to the arm of the chair. 

Should you be desirous of joining the list of Donors, please leave your name and 
address at the Manager 's Office. 

Application Form 
D ate .......... . 

To: The Board of D irectors of 

T H E AUSTRALIAN ELIZABET HAN TH EATR E TRUST, 85 Goulburn Street. 

I, 
(Pl ease state Mr. , Mrs . or Miss) 

Add ress 

Telephone ................ . .......... desire to become a 

SU BSCRIBIN G MEMBER at £5 per annum , 

SPON SORING MEMBER at £ 500 or more. 

of TH E AUSTRALIAN ELIZAB ETHAN TH EATR E TRUST and enclose my cheque 

for £ ............................................................... . 

I hereb y agree, if admi tted, to become a member there of and to be bound by the 
Memorandum and Articl es of Associat ion for the time being of The Austral ian Eliza
bethan Theatr e Trust. All cheques should be made payable to: "THE AUSTRALIAN 
ELIZABETHAN TH EATR E TRUST". 

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS D EDUCTIBL E FROM INC OME TAX . 

(Usual Signature) 
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SEAT DONORS 
Many patrons have assisted the Elizabethan Theatre in re-seating the stalls of the theatre by donating 

the cost of a seat or eats. Their names will be affixed to these chairs to stand a a memento of their 

generosit). 
The cost of each tall chair is £10, with the donation being deductible from taxation. hould you 

he desirous of joining the list of dono1s, please lea,e vour name and add1ess at the fanager's Office. 

f he Elizabethan Theatre management, as a mark of appreciation. list below donors to hand at time 

of thi programme going co press. 

Abbott, John F. 
A.CJ. 
Adam on, l\frs. C. M. 
Ahier, Mrs. C. 1\1. 
Ahier, Mr . C. T. 
Aickin , C., &: ons Pt y. Led. 
Albert, A. F. 
Albert, Elsa. 
A I bery (presen ced by i r 

Bronson) 
Allan, Alan l\f . (London) 
Allen, A. R. 
Amory, Mr. G. McEncroe 
Ampol Petr oleu m Led. 
Ander on, Dr. Edith 
Anderson, lr . E. 0. 
Ander on, Mr. E. 0. 
Anony mous 
Anonymou 
Aquila ceel Co. Pty. Ltd. 
Archer, Claude R. S. 
Ardill, Mrs. E. W. '' In mem 

ory of, founder of the Play
goers' Club" 

Armstrong, 1. A. 
Armstrong , A. E., M.L .C. 
Arm tr ong, Mr. M. V. 
Armstrong , Mrs. Myra E. 
Arnott, Ben. 
Arts Council of Australia 

(N.S.W .) Division 
Au tralian Broadca ting Com

mission taff ocial Club 
Australian ational Airways 

Pt y. Ltd. 
Austin Motor Co. (Aust.) Pt v. 

Ltd. 
Banks, G . D. 
Barclay-Smi th , Mr . and Mr . 
Barrell , Norman M . 
Barrell , Effie M . 
Barre ll, Neil M. 
Barre ll , Mrs. ei l M. 
Barrell , Trevor J . 
Barrett, J oseph H . 
Basser, A. 
Becker, William 
Bennett &: Barkell Ltd. 
Benjamin, Ph yllis, M.L.C ., 

Tasmania. 
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Bent hall , 1ichae l, The Old Vic. 
Bentley, Dick 
Berrell, Lloyd (in memo ry of, 

donated bv the Playgoe rs' 
Club) 

Bever, Elsie 
Bissett. Mr. 0. D. 
Bitum en & Oil Refiner ies 

(Aust.) Ltd . 
Blax land Rae Pr y. Ltd. 

B'nai B'rith ir John l\fona h Davies, Colin Lloyd 
!le Ferranti, Ian Lodge 

Booth, Mr . Spencer 
Booker, Lorelei 
Borovansky, Edouard 
Borovansky Ballet Co., I 955, The 
Bowra l Choral Society 
Braddon, Lady Violet 
Brady, Mr . Gordon 
Brenn an's Pty. Ltd. 
Brennan, J ames 
Brbbane Arts Theatre, The 
Bri bane Rep ertory Theatre, 

The 
Briti sh Ballet Australasian 

Organis at ion 
Broinowski, l\lr s. John 
Browne , lllr. and l\lrs . Wallace 
Buckingham, I. C. 
Buckingham's Ltd . 
Buckwalter, l\lr . Ernest 
Burbridge , Mr. and frs. E. W . 
Burns , Mrs . James . 
Cahill, Mr. Reg. 
Cahill, J\fiss There a 
Cairns Little Theatre 
Canberra Repertory ociety 
Capel, Miss B. M. 
Capel, Mi s E. 1 • 

Carmichael, Mr . Rex. 
Carr. Mr. A. C. 
Carrier Air Conditioning 

Limited 
Carroll. Garne r H ., O.B.E. 
Ca bolt, D. V. 
Cassimatis, Mrs . C. 
Casson, Sir Lewis 
Chown, A. J. 
Clements. John 
Clock iilkb ar ancl T obaccon ist 

Pt\'. Ltd .. The 
Coen. Dr. Kevin 
Coffel', Dr. R . J\fcV. 
Coffev. Mr . F. A . 
Cohen, Rona ld 
Coles , larjorie Evelyne 
Coles, Kennet h Frank 
Commonwealth Filmcraft 

Laboratories Pt y. Ltd . 
Coomb . Dr. H . C. 
Coomb , Mrs. H. C. 
Cottee 's Pa siona Limitecl 
Coward, Noel 
Craig , Mrs. W . T. 
Cu ll . Mr. and Mr s. C. H . 
Cull. Miss L . A. 
Cull , orm an 
Dar ke, Harold S. 
Darke, Doroth y A. 
"Dear Ch arles" Companv 

Au tr alia, 1955 
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De Ferranti, Noel and Judith 
Dekyvere, I r. and Mrs. farce! 
Denison, rary J. 
De Vries, ydney, Baritone 
!lick on. W. E., President 

Legblative Council 
Dixon-Hughes, Mrs. J. 
Dixson, Mr . Robert 
Donnell, Patrick 
Doring, l\fr. C. 
Douglass , Herbert M. 
Dowling, Dorothea 
Dowling, l\favi 
Downie, ~f r . Anne 
Onsdale, J ohn 
Drysdale & on 
Duff , Miss J oanne 
Eagle & Globe Steel Co. Lid .. 

The 
Ea t B1os. Pt y. Ltd . 
Edward , l\lr . and l\lr s. A . W . 
Edwards. Mr . and ll!rs . 0. 
Edwards, Vivian 
Eizenberg, Dr . H orace 
Ernst, Dr. R . L. 
Evans, in memory of David R . 
Fairfax, A. W . 
Fairfax . Lady I. 
Feledv , Moya 
Feledl', Francis 
Felgate, Rh oda 1\1., J\I.B.E .. 

Bri sba ne 
Ferguson. !l[r. J. A. 
Fo sevs P tv. Limited 
Friend , Mrs. H . F. 
Full er, A. Ben. 
Field , J. M. 
Fitting s, E. W .. P ty, Ltd . 
Galanis. Peter 
Gant. fiss fargaret 
Gardiner. Mrs. elma 
Gearin-O' R iordan Ltd. 
Gee lan. Jllr . E. M. 
Gibb, James Brunt on 
Gilbert & Barker Mfg. Co . 

(Au t.) P ty. Ltd. 
Gibson. Aubrev H . L . 
Gibson. l\lr s. Aubrey H. L. 
Gillespie , Miss Margaret 
Gilmore . Dame l\[ary (prese nt ed 

bv Randwick Girls' Hi gh 
~chool on her 93rd birthday) 

Girls' Seconda ry Schools Club 
Glas s, J ohn 
Glenny, l\[r . Dennis 
Goldst on . Mr . faurine 
Goodail. Marjorie E. 
Goodsell , .J. W. , C.M .G. 
Goose n . Sir Eu gene 

Dawson , fr. and .\lrs. , . F. 
Gordon, Jane, Bungendo,c 
Gorham, Kathleen 
Governors and Directors of 

The Old Vic, The 
Gowing, Mollie 
G,eenficlcl, Bet!\ ' 
Greenfield, Jim ' 
Griffen, E. R . 
Grim le), J\liss Dora 
Guiney , Mr . C. J\I . 
Guiney. Dr. C. J\I . 
Hall, D. C. 
Hallam, Croft 
Hall trom, . ir Edward 
Hammerstein, Oscar 2nd, 

New York 
Hammond, Kay 
Ham mond, Paul 
Hansen, J\lr. M. T. 
H ansen, lllr s. l\l . T. 
Harki ns, J\lrs. Gerard 
Harkin , Gerard 
Harr ison, L. G. 
Harvey, J\lrs . A . \\I . 
Hawes, Stanley 
I-laves, lllollie J\f. 
Heale y, Mr. and J\lrs. 

Claude, Jnr . 
Hepburn. Katherine 
Hclpmann , Robert 
Hewitt , L. R . 
Hevdon. Dr . G. A. J\f. 
Hogan, J\fr. F. 
Holbrooks 
H ordern, Mr . A., Jnr. 
Hors ley, Wallace 
Hor Icy, Viola 
Hors ley, Bru ce 
Horsley, fary 
Horsley, Patricia 
Hors ley. Ian 
Hou~hton, [r s. R . ]If. F. 
Ho\'IS T hea tr e Ltd . 
Hurl ey. f r. J ohn G. 
Hu tche on, G. I. D. 
In depende nt Theatre, 

Sydney, T he 
In ga ll , Olive 
In g-ham , A. C .. Pry. Lt d. 
In gham . Dr. W . W. 
J acobs, Arthur 
J acoby, El sa 
.Jacoby, Ian 
Jacqmar , Lond on 
.John on , Mr s. G . A. 
J ones. H enr y, &: Co. Ltd ., 

IXL 
Kapfere r , J\fr. Robert 
Kater, Sir orm an 
Kellv , T . 

Kelly , N. M. 
Ki1 b), Ra) mond J . 
Kirby, l oya 
Kirby, J ames R . 
Kirby, Kevin J . 
K.1rby, J ames 1 • 

Kirkpatrick, Phylli s K.. 
K.irsova, Helene 
Knox, l\Jiss A. B. 
Knox, Miss B.M. 
Lander, Eve 
Lansdown, Esther 
Laurence, Miss K. J. 
La~vler, Ray 
Leigh, Vivien 
Lemaire, Mrs. E. o. 
Lesnie, Mrs. it a 
Lester, Fred H . 
Link Belt Co. Pty. Ltd. 
Lrnnet , Hill , London 
Lloyd, George 
Lodge, Gilbert, & Co. Ltd 
Love, igel B. 
Lundie , llli ss Margaret 
Lysaght, John , (Australia) 

Pt y. Ltd . 
McCallum , J ohn 
l\lcCathie Pty. Ltd. 
McEachern , l\lr. and Mrs . 

Len 
l\lcEachern , Frank 
J\fcEachern , in memory ol 

late Malcolm 
Macfarlane, lllr . B. P . 
McGregor , Mrs. E. J\I. R . 
Mcilrath, Or. l\f. B. 
McInt yre, J\lrs. H . C. 

lclnt yre, Mr . H. C. 
McKee, Dr . John 
McKen na, Mr. F. J ., C.B.E. 
lllcKenzie , l\li ss J ean B. 
Mc a ll , J\lrs . H . H. 
McWatter s, Mrs. L. A. 
Mackay Commun it y Centr e 
Maguire, in memory of Jean 

B. 
Mako Indu str ies Ltd. 
Malakul , Madam Dusdi Pin 
l'vlallcable Castings Pt y. 

Ltd . 
Mansfield, J. L. 
Mar ks, Miss Gladys H . 
Martin, Mrs. Paul 
Mar tin , Foster 
llfatt hews, Mr s. B. M. 
Matthews, Thompson &: Co. 

Ltd. 
Members of th e Union 

Theatre Repertory Co. , 
Melbourne, 1955 

Mil gate, Pr ofessor W . 
Mill er, Mrs . K. E . 
Milli ons Club of N .. W ., 

The 
Millw ard, A. E . 
Milne , Mr. and Mr s. J. W. 

Minga), l\lr. Oswald F. 
l\lingay, l\Jrs. Winifred H. 
l\l111ogue, Dr. S. J. 
l\Jis~oe, W. 1. 
Mitchell, i\lal) Elizabeth 
l\lolfall, l\Jrs. A. L. 
~toore, Can ie, in 1nemory of, 

donated b) I he Playgoers' 
Club 

Moses, C. J. A., C.B.E. 
l\lt. Isa Amateur 'l heatrical 

Society 
Musical .\»ociation o( ' .S.W., 

presented b) rhe 
Nally Limited 
National Cash Register Co. Pty. 

Ltd., The 
i\cwca,tle Teachers' College 
, 'ewcomb Hodge 1-ellowship , in 

mcmoq of Harriet ewcomb 
and l\largaret Hodg e 

i\ewell, Beryl 
Nicholas, H . ., Memori al Fund 
Nock & Ki1by 
Northam, W. H . 
Nuffield (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. 
O'Connor, D. D. 
Ogden, Dereka 
Old Vic Australian Tour Com 

pany, 1955, The 
Uld Vic Trust Ltd ., The 
Ogilvy, Clive 
Ogilvy, Jun e 
Olivier, Sir Laurence 
Original Display s Pty . Ltd. 
Owen, Stanley, &: Sons Pty. L td. 
Patterson, George, Pty . Limited 
Penguin Club of Australia 
Phillips, Mr. O. E. 
Pir ani , R. E. 
Playgoers' Club, The 
Plumb, Gwen and Thelma Scott 
Poetry, Poets, People (fo unded 

13/8/5 1, Grace Stafford Pre 
sident) 

Poetry Society of Aust ralia 
Pohlmeyer , Miss Gertrude 
Point , Maurice 
Pope , Parke W. 
Pringle , Celia 
Pye, Lt.-Col. J· B. 
Queen Victona Mu sic Club 
Ra tcliff e, J\lrs. Florence] 
Ratti ga n , Terence 
Ra y, Eric 
R ees, William , Sydne y 
Remond, Mme . Pierre 
R ennie, L. B. 
Renni e, Nan 
Repin, Mrs. A . 
Rich ardson, Desolie M. 
Robb , Mr. and Mr s. A. D. 
Rockhampto n Littl e Theatre 
R odgers, Ri chard, New Yor k 
Rofe, Mrs. A. B. F. 
Roth ery, Mrs. Emily 

Rou,e, Mrs. C. E. 
Rudder, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
l(.u:,sell, Anna 
R)an, Dr. Maurice 
R) <.lge, Norman 
R)dge, Phoebe 
R)<.lge, Alan 
ager, Peggy 
ample, Ceo. H., on Pty. 

Ltd. 
Sanke) , Joseph, & Sons (Aus-

11alia) Pty. Ltd. 
' ,aunders Ltd. 
SJ)WCll, l\lrs. J ean B. 
s:qwell, Pre ston G. 
Sa)•wcll, T. A. R. 
s,ha1ll, lr . J. K. 
Schartl, in memory o( Mr. J . K. 
~t0tt, T. R. M. 
~crivt·n, Peter 
Pete, cr iven Puppets 
hafto, Ronn 
hafto, J\lrs. Ronn 

Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sime, Clota 
" imon and Laura" and "The 

. Deep Blue Sea" Company 
Simpson, Mrs . . E. 
'Jade, J\lrs. W. Hermon 

Slade, W. Hermon 
Slazcngers- The Choice of 

Champions 
~mith , J\lrs. Nan 
Smith, Mr. Frank 
~mith, fr s. E. 0. Nige l Smith 
.:,mith, W. J . 

mirh , J essie 
mith , A. E. 

Smit h , Ellen 
nider , H on. L. S., M.L .C. 

Snider, Mrs. L. S. 
Soroptomist Club of St. George 
Stacey , Olga 
Stedman, M. R. 
Steel, Mr s. G . 
Steve ns, W . C., Pt y. Ltd. 
Stewart, 1a ncye-Mayne Lynton 

tewart, ellie, Memorial Club 
Stewart, Sophie-Ellis Irving 

tiebe l, Victor, London 
St. J ames Player s, Townsville, 

Qu eensland 
St. Paul's College 
Stou t, Profe ssor A. K. 
Str and Electric Co., London 

and Melbourne, The 
tr au ss, Mrs. P. 

Sunbea m Corporation Ltd . 
Sydney Kind ergarte n Training 

College (1956) 
Sydney Savage Club, The 
Tatlow, W. S. 
The Briti sh Motor Corporation 

(Aust.) Pt y. Ltd. 
T he English Association-Syd

ney Bran ch 

l'echnico Limited 
l he Gallery First ighters' Cl u b 

'1 he Independent Theatre, 
Sy<.lney 

l homas, l\lr. and Mrs. O. B. 
l hompson, l\lrs. John K. 
l horndike, Dame Sybil 
rildesky, l\li s ll. 
l ilde ley, liss E. M . 
l o an Old Vagabond 
Toohey, Allan G. 
lr egoning, J. R., Ltd . 
·1 ronser, Mr. H. 
Turnbull, Ernest 
Twelfth 'igh t Theatre, 

Bri sba ne 
United Artists (A'sia) Pty . Ltd. 
United Dominions Corporation 

(Aust.) 
University of J\lelb ourne 
University of Sydney 
University of Technology and 

1. echnical Education , Wives' 
Group 

Va tric Electrical Appliances Ltd . 
Vesta Battery Co . Led. 
Vic-Wells As ociation, presented 

by T he, in memory of Emma 
Cons 

Vic-Wells Association, pre sented 
by T he, in memory of Lilian 
Baylis 

\ ' iennese Thea tre 
Wagga Wagga chool of Arts 
Walker -Smith, Miss G. F. 
Walton, R oland 
Ward, W. D. T. 
Warner-Lambert Pty. Ltd. 
Waterman, Miss Ka therine 
Watson, A. M. 
Watson, Mr. V. G . 
Wa ugh & J osep hson Ltd. 
Wesley College Univer sity of 

Sydney-T he Students of 
West, George H. 
White , Miss Doroth y 

~~~:::~~~ '. ~~~o:~~ ~rr~~bArcher 
Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wh yte, Jerome, ew York 
Wilkin son, Kenneth 
Williams , H arold 
Williams, W . M. 
Wilson, D . 
Wil son, Miss P. F. 
Win es, Miss Bea trice 
Withers, Googie 
Women's College University of 

Sydne y 
Woolworths 
Wyn num Mercury Theatre, 

Queensland 
Yass Rep ertory Society 
Yeend, Peter Jon 
Yeomans , Mrs. P. A. 
Zieman, Elizabeth 

I 
This programme is de signed lb~ the ELIZABETHAN THEATRE I 

RON PATIEN PUBLICITY PTY. LTD. 
421 Sussex Streer, Sydney. 'Phone : BA 2098 

lo whom oll advert ising enqu iries should be mode . 
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